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Never the spirit was born; the
spirit cease to be never;

Never was time it was not;
end anil beginning are
dreams!

Birihless and deathless and
changeless remalneth the
spirit forever;

Death hath not touched it at
all, though dead the
house of it seems.

Edwin Arnold.

IXTKKKSTING BUT

For purpost-- of entertainment In-

dian war dances and buckaroo con-

tests are very good. The Indian and
the i"wpuiu!iir are picturesque types
ar:d strangers are interested in them.

Tet in a way these stunts are mis

inability

ad-

visable.

leading. came
tournaments are

typical eastern Oregon. greatly-neede- d

almost projected America what, its

eastern Oregon Ion? Munching, touched exagger-ag- o

ceased range ;tinn. doubts
try. was days. conservation, laree and continuous

different urgently required
made America,

own

This development. i.triotism.
chief and truly

the advancement
Oregon with respects settlement

nd wealth depends upon the extent
to which Improved methods are

Irrigation being
frllowed sections and through
irrigation have

into fertile valleys. Tho
horticulturist now caring for fruit
trees land where the Indian anil
the cowboy formerly rode. Irriga-

tion though has only-- been started.
Here and there large projects are be-

ing developed. Some day irrigation
will be generally practiced and

every land owner will be mak-

ing use of h'.s opportunities along
Much the present wheat "ur cnances

through rather side

use from
tilla 'and tributary Then
there are few wheat that
cculd not be Improved through
Irrigation. The wind may be har-

nessed made pump the water
from

th!s time the hope of the
land and also of the towns-

man lies in the adoption of improved
If better

cured and land go

higher then who cultivate the
soii must continue to improve
methods. There is plenty of
for improvem--nt- . There always will

be.
the view of the East

Pndt'.n h.is much hope from
closer cultivation iind consequent
closer settlement its tributary
country. Through irrigation and
through Intensive farming the

country be made
p. j; :",rt lnf,r!y thn. pies.-ri- t pop-

ulation.
i'e:.d; mav .';o much more than

IMVy
The may maKo for

eiftr!cfl power than now
Its present man-

ufacturing indus'ries and establish
tOirts.

,r nkf...-- t for.. factory, straw pa-

per factory and othT manufacturing
concerns. As a road ex-

tended southward timnr-- r may be
hei the south

the county Into

lumber and fruit and
finished

The most creditable display this
made while the bankers were

In-r- e was the products of the
Mn.li-- n miil. bad did not
hi mor of that kind an!
it too we could not show the

more
with the big grain fields.

Indians and cowpunchTS are
snl interesting. they

are of the past and we would
we must look the present

and the than to the
Javf that are gone

rKKFEKS riXCHOT TO

No two men public life stand in
contrast more than Oifford Pinchot
and Senator Hoyburn of Idaho. Pin-

chot typical of one class of citi-

zenship; Heyburn of another. In a
dissertation regarding these two men

the Atlanta Constitution recently
uke follows:
"For its sins, the state of Idaho

r presented the United States sen-

ate by one Mr. Heyburu. His two

lonR suit are satire that summons
sleep and fixed rid him-

self of viewpoint that surrendered to

the statute of limitations three
lour decades ago.

"Uoth were illustrated a few weeks

.i!7o when rabidly attacked Robert
K. Lee and the south on the floor of

the senate, and not answer-

ing flicker from men who ten years
ago, even have jumped th

to ramp with the
Woody shirt.

"He duplicated the achievement
the other'day, when a bitter attack
upon G ford Pinchot denounced
the latter "an apostle of fallacy,
theory and ignorance." roaring

got a mild hand two
the for the reason
tt certain portions of the west

some honestly and some dubiously
haven't yet seen conservation the
tig light the rest of the country views
it.

"N--o American of even tolerablo
breadth will unqualifiedly censure

stern senators, and, here and there,
western sentiment, for failure

over Mr. program
over the program of the government,

"Neither are we saying that mod-

ification of the government's
this wise may not later become

"But who sets about
wholesale indictment of Gifford Pin-ch-

and the conservation idea
g, neral carving for himself one of
ti biggest and most impossible

Indian dances and brooch) that "ever dow n the proverbial
breaking longer pike.

of life in The-- j No crusade ever
Irdiaii has become a negli- - j but in

quantity and j was w ith
to be a mere coun- - And the man w ho that
that the pioneer in

But are now. The is every

stranger should be to unt. r.d si ction of simply brings
t" question his Intelligence or

is :n age of l

Agriculture is the innustry "Comparing the gigantic re- -

future of eastern
to

ad-

opted. is already
in many

former deserts been
transformed

is

on

al-

most

streams.
ranches

wella.
coun-

try

methods. yields
values

those

avai-
ls' enlarge

brough
"and nanufactured

boxes

visitors farming along

ad-

vance
future

IIEYBCRX.

roused

would
chance around

current Instance,

en-

thuse Pinchot's

policy

anyone

things

AmerKa the nation's
capital, have years,
squandering capital, leaving those

come after whistle for their
own destiny. What Pinchot has

men the country
takes precedence the matter

rceful'iy attention this folly
stridently insist discon-

tinuance, and decline turned
f'"m act patriotism public

private clamor.
"Whether not Heyburn typifies

class citizens whom .Shake-snea- r

dismisses being
and fury, nothing,"

should infinitely prefer trusting

tbis wun nistory on

mav watered thejl"t than the Heyburn
flood waters the Uma- - platform."
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Portland has chosen a boy mayor
and a juvenile set of councilmen. The
h'.ea to give the boys some train-
ing in the matter of politics and gov-

ernment. Portland would be better
off if its regular mayor and city coun-

cil had been differently schooled be-- f

re placed in office.

There are many who do not ap-

prove of prize fighting at all. Yet
most people are Interested In the

..tcome of the big go at Reno next
Monday.

Encouraee horticulture the vi-

cinity of Pendleton and thereby work
for a reduction in the cost of living.

If the crops are good will not
matter greatly whether the assembly
o, wins.

Slli:i.Vl; KITCHENER.

About the last stronghold of
in C.reat P.rit-u- the army and

it !s now In the way of manu- - especi illy the former, as the
facturing. citv secure more traditions of the latter ef

It

soon

or

that

exhibits

Irrigated

ficiency in a degree than do
those of the former. It true that
the majority of appointments to the
nrmv are made on the democratic ba- -

I'endleton should have sg 0f a severe competitive examination

from

then
i

It

rather

senator

been

done

is

being

'

?n

It

is
doing

greater
is

P-- to anyone of the nation of sound
physique and good character; the
only exception being a limited num-

ber of appointments to the sons of
men who have spent their lifetime in

the service of their country In India
or who have died upon the field of
battle, who have only to pass a quali-
ficatory examination, which, however,
is much stlffer than the West Point
educational test. Yet these--, appoint-
ments affect only the entrance to the
profession. Once in "kissing goes

and a strong connection at
court has proved In the past a pow-
erful lever for advancement.

It Is this systi m that Earl Roberts
was made commander-in-chie- f to re-

form out of existence. He failed Just
as Lord Wolseley had failed before
h'm. principally. It. has been cred-
ibly alleged through the social am-
bitions of Lady Roberts, acting upon
a mind tired with an energetic ca-

reer of half a century. Yet both
Wolseley and Roberts had arisen

fl without family or court Influence. So
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has Kitchener. But Kitchener Is a
much younger man and his first re-
quirement, anterior to his' appoint-
ment, was that the Duke of Cam-
bridge, the nephew of the late king,
should be retired from his active post
upon the army staff which in prac-
tice gave him the last voice In pro-
motions. Assent was given becuuse
assent could not be withheld. Then
Kitchener took a tour of the em-.- . Ire,
sizing up its resources and its re-
quirements. He has Just arrived in
London and it is nu.iv i.iuu IikcIa
that his methods ihcic arc I:;., i.i.:.:-od- s

in South Afiic.i. v'-. ' .:,
ings of court favor cvintotl as noth-
ing and w here even the sacred staff of
officers of Lord Roberts, his chief,
are said to have been seized with tre-
mors when that cold eye rested upon
their gay uniforms.

Hem e it is not surprising to learn
that Kitchener has demanded the ac-
ceptance of his resignation or the su-
premacy of his orders. But if he re-
signs a people jealous of the prerog-
ative of the crown, where those pre-
rogatives have been proved to Inter-
fere with efficiency and so hurt the
nation, will Insist upon the reasons for
that resignation. Consequently it is
desired to shelve him by making him
a present of the magnificent bribe
of the vice royalty of India. Now
Kitchener is a poor man and could
hardly afford to take the bribe if
willing. Moreover, there are prob-
ably many men at least equally fit for
that position with himself. But Great
Britain has no other soldier who com-
bine popularity and strength of
character sufficiently to competently
fill the position of army reformer.
The chances are that Kitchener will
take a fall out of King George V, just
as he did out of Lord Curzon, viceroy
of India. Inland Herald.

WOMKX AS PHYSICIANS.

Tlie death in England of Vr. Eliza-
beth Blackwell Is a reminder of the
progress made by women In a profes-
sion into which they had literally to
force their way.

When Miss Blackwell applied for
permission to attend medical lec
tu res in Philadelphia, In 1847, four
colleges refused to admit her. The
larger medical schools of New York
closed their doors against her. It was
only at Geneva, N. Y., that she was
finally able to secure a medical edu
cation. When she began to practice
in New York she was virtually ostra
cized, finding it difficult to procure
either lodgings or office room.

What a half century has done to
change these conditions is indicated
by the banquet of the flourishing as-

sociation of alumnae of the New York
Woman's medical college, held in this
city at almost the moment of this
pioneer physician's death. Masculine
opposition to women medical stu-
dents once overcome, their entrance
into tin- - profession has been greatly
facilitated. Where, In 1S70, there
were -7 women physicians and sur-
geons in the United States, the num-
ber increased to "132 in 18S0, 4557
in 1S90,' and 73S7 in 1900. It must
now be hirgely in 'excess of 10,000.

Women physicians have shown
their capacity In all fields of medical
practice, not only In obstretics and
gynecology, but as general practi-
tioners and specialists, as ambulance
and railroad surgeons, and as house
physicians in hospitals. The old so-

cial prejudice against them has died
out; they are largely represented in
the membership of medical associa-
tions and are now found in the van
of public movements in which women
take part.

Hut has the ancient professional
prejudice, been overcome? It has re-

cently been alleged in London that
tht-- y do not possess the full physical
and mental qualifications for the pro-
fession and the caustic criticism of
Professor von Bergmann of Berlin to
the Siime effect will be recalled. Yet
if women doctors are not a success,
how- - account for their present num-
bers? New York World.

Men show their character in noth-
ing more clearly than by what they
think laughable. fSoetlie.

Buying flowers in a shop is the
cheapest way for an amateur gard-ne- r

to raise them.

TO GET"

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS B'JV TOE GENUINE

IffPaKlf rl B

S3
AMD

MANUFACTURED BV THE

(AUFORKfA flGSYRUP $
SOLD BV ALL LEADING

ORUSGISTS
One Size only, so a Bottle

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it ouick l absorbed.
Cnet Reliet si One.

It cleanses, soothes,
beals aud protects
the diseased mem--

EE S

rHiv.rnrr. 'tT'V.VOJ

orane resulting from Catarrh --mud drive
iwuy aCold in the Head quickly. Ilestoret
the 'Senses of Tasta and KmeLL Full siza
W cts. at Druggista or by maU. Liquid
Dream Balm for una in atomlzen 75 cts.
Ely lirothers, 56 Warren Street, Mew York.

Savra money by raadlna; today' ad.

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people
are afraid of germs. Yet the gliost is a fancy and
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified
to a size equul to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They arc iu the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When there it a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow check,
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and Hie
sleep is broken, it is time tj guard against the gert. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's (Jold-e- a

Medicul Discovery. It increases the vita! power, cleanses the
of clogging impurities, enriches the puts (he stom-

ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, to
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
41 Medical Discovery " contains no alcohol, whi.-k- or
habit-foru- i! dri;r. All its inredieits printed on i;s etitftdo
wrapper. It is m.t n tccrct nostrum but a medicine of r v.;

composition ao:1 v. itli n record of 40 years of cures. t no
substitute there is nutliin; "just as good." Ask your nei'i'iiiors.

TH10 MAN SIIK WANTS.

He must have brown eyes and
brown hair. His neckties should be
brown, but lavender or turquoise blue
Is permitted. He must be at least
six feet tall. He may smoke, but must
be graceful about It; pipe preferred.
He must have a sense of humor. He
must have an income of at least J2.-oii- o

a vear to start with and "pros-
pects." He must be a perfect gen-
tleman. Last and absolutely nece-
ssaryhe must own an automobile.

If you do not measure up to these
plans and specifications you need not
try to marry a Barnard college girl.
The class of 1910 has decided. Speak-
ing for the college girls of America,
it has made up the team
chosen from the suitors of the entire
country.

This is the last word of female
education in regard to mar..

Yet .upon analysis, there is observed
a striking resemblance to the idea!
of the frizzle-haire- d little fluff of girl-
hood who sits in the balcony front row
at the matinee and worships the idol
on the stage. Higher education may
have turned the feminine mind from
Chauncey oleott. It mav not confess

milKIMIl

now wishes

HttlWtnWMH

system blood,

Golden

higher

Donald Brian. But there are evi-

dences that has not risen far abova
James K. Hackett, and on the heights
still gazes upon the heroes of Charles

Gibson's pencil and Robert
Chambers' pen.

Higher culture has lifted the mind
of woman from tatting and batter
cakes Browning and tne encyclo
podia. But has not been able to
wean her away from the bargain
counter take her eyes off the
handsome man. She may admire In
tellectual force and honor moral cdur.
age. but she wants Prince Charming
to come ana come In

automobile. She may marry
hump-shouldere- d professor who wins
fame by his discovery In regard to the
blllbit of the Stegomyla Faclata, or
the corner grocer, who has red hair
und dayton wagon, may lead her

the altar. Rut. deep down In her
heart, she will always cherish the
vision of the Greek god In the
lavender tie, with the eyes, the

oixi year and the automobile. And
every time she sees him pictured In

clothing advertisement safety
a'or poster, she will heave sigh and

muse what might have been.
:.ilt niiore Sun.

ThE Safest Place To
KEEP TOUR MONEY IS IN
THE BANK. THE BANK
HAS IT SAFE R 12 YOU.

a Ji-- i i ra 11 i r w i

BANK
iBOOKI

1 iiteia
IT HAS OFTEN

HAPPENED
WW-'- ,

IF SOME OXJK liiul bankiil lin dollars 'tit five er cent
oniomil ink-res- t 200 jeiirs ay and von tmliiy liiul tliut ten

dollars and the interest on it yon would have over Fl VK TON'S
if silver dollars.

We will ay you per cent interest on the money you de-

posit in our liank and compound tin- - interest everv six months.

THE

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
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Orpheum Theatr
J. V. MKHKlfNAf H. Pr,.rirlrtor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children:

SEE Pl'wuHAM IN TOn.WS P.riCK.
froeraui CIihiikc on Sunday. TucwIhj-'- ami FYhlaj'n.

Stock Ranch For Sale
1600 acres, all fenced, adjoins r on two sides, water on every

40 acres, fine orchard and garden, nine million feet of fine saw tim-

ber, there Is 40 acres of llmerock on the ranch assays 90 per cent
lime, and no other lime within 60 miles of It.

There Is no better stock ranch In eastern Oregon than this, 'it Is
well adapted to either sheep, cattle or horses. There Is a right on the
reserve goes with It. Tou can buy It with all the machinery on the
premises for $7.60 per acre, part cash, long time and low rate of In-

terest on balance.

The owner has made a fortune on this ranch In the stock busi
ness, and to retire.

Dana W

brown

E. T. WADE
PEXDLETOX, OREGON.
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Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Solo Manufacturers and
Distributors of the Celebrated

F
&

TOILET CREAM

COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER

and
MT. HOOD CIIEAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggls j of Eutern

Orei on.

OLD LIN'H LIVE STOCK

Indiana & Ohio
Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of Crawfordsvllle, Indiana.
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now good in every
state in the Union. Organ-ce- d

over 26 years ago. Paid
up Capital $200,000.00. Aa-ae- ta

over $460,000.00.
REMEMBER, this la NOT

a Mutual Live Stock Insur-
ance company.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
Agent, Pendleton, Or.

IIS t:ast Court gt.
Phoue Mala Hi.

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

I the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWOR.THY

I 127-12- 9 h. Alta

The QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

Fontaine Blk., Main St.

iiis
WulHlta .... tVHi

Tou make a bad mistake whon yoa
put off buying your coal until tha
Fall purohn.se It NOW nml aecura
the best Ruck spring coal the mlnm
pr'dui t ;tt ;r!ci s lower
than those prcvtilllriR In Full aal
Winter.

By stocking up now you avoid ALL
lihitiirer of liclnir unable to Bccurt tt
jtvhen cold weather arrive.

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178.

.ijft GO YEARS'

U V Jidm
tESI'.f.r.

COPVWCMYS 4.C.
Anfnr nftlri(i r kitptrb ii'irl rtrnrr'Mtlnn mm

quickly iwrcu o.ir (ituiitoii ruo lti il T m.
invention IR prnlinh.v ,iriii-ililt- l';in,rii:ilri.tliiimrtrlrtlyrotillil I. llilflM.JPK i I l
J- - .1 frnn. ih!..t hi:m.cy lor riiriit pii'f'iM.I'nipiitf tuki-- il.rourii :.oni ,v. Co.
Wtat fl.lllcii Willi. nit cli'ir.,-1)- in t'lo

Scientific Jlii.cs lean.
h imTirliioTnrly UintrMil wiptif. .nrect umillion of our r Join mil, Tornia, Mjvnr: four monllK L Bold nonnlnaler

drain a omca. c:i V flt.. Waarjliimoii. it O

tops th cough and Hals lun


